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We have assessed !he Slate nf lneal Pruidonio QUQIIica mcadnws by """.idcrins 
spll i .. 1 and bathymetric disllibill ion, gene ..... 1 he .. llh, and planl morphological 
clwaetcrislics. Our results show thM dense and healthy mcaOOws wvcr IMp _ 
of bonorn orr lilt MaJteu coasu and exlb'ld 10 eo.ulderlblt GtplJ\S. in pllfOtS dOwn 
10 43 m. AI some silCl where there iI .. _ , uuhtoposcnie inflvc:noc, P.uid.Mi4 
me.od<:>w!; Mve ne~ 01 been Irilled orrahocerher. 
Data on !he spali .. and balhymetric disuibution and on phenology of PMidDllill 
meadows in the Maltese islands is Ild:illJ. even though dense beds of this scagras.s 
WVC! Iar&e arus of bottom off !he it!ands· coastS. The only infomwion .. vaibble on 
!be $plltial distribution of P~ meadows it !hal presenlCd by ANDERSON if 
01. ( 1992) in I"'" fonn nI. map or the ""'nlhic cammlln;';". amuM lhe Mah~ 
Islands; DREW a: IUPP ( 1976) l ive Ihe only loci l dill on Irowlh Ind 
morpholoJical pIBIIICICn: of this 5C&JJI.'IS. The aim of our fe5CIlCh is 10 _ !be 
stale 0( PtnidonitJ n'IeidOWt in tI'It MaJ~ l!liIIds in Order to eatablish a baseline 
aaainsI which 10 compue fUlure WOft.. 
""'" 'p".i~1 en"n' or P(t3i~i" ~ .. ro"nd .he Maltese "lands ...... mappNi 
llSing SlIDdIn:I. SCUBA diving tedmiques.. Because of Ittis, our (\ala is limited 10 !be 
depIh of safe divinJ, in pnctice about 4S m (FiC. I). TypieaIly along !he COISIS of 
Malta. PosidoniD rUSl OCC\II"S IS palChy SWIds II I depIh of I1"Ol1IId S to 6 m and 
contiDues u dense meadows down to depths of 2S 10 30 m on soft tedimtoL It is 
only in !he _ ~ b.ys and inleu thai continuou.s meado ... , are foond in very 
$hallow WIler (1 10 3 m). The Malta-Comino and Comino-Goto Channels (Fil- I) 
hive particularly densc and healthy meadows. In March 1994 .... e disc.ovcn:d .. 
bealtby POlldo'l/o meadow I I I depth or 43·44 m II Wted Temu, orr Ihe 
IOUthwcslcm tip of Camino isWd. 1luee O.I2!im2 qu.adJm wc.rc: u.Kd to ~
me sboot densily. This varied belweeD 12S and ISS lbooU,Im2. Tbe mean DUDlbn" of 
leaves pet sboot wu 4.2 (II - 10)' while the meaD lcoglh of the leaves (based on 
iIIlennediale and Mtull leaves) was 14.4 em. The leaf width was bd:_ U and 9.$ 
nun. We are .... ~ of only • fe ... reeords of J'osldotrlQ meadO .... growtll3 al SUCh 
dlOplh. ill thlO MlOdi llOrnnlOan (fo r lO ... mpllO, MIlINBSZ d "I., 1988, 
BOUDOURESQUE n aJ., 1990). 
In other pwu of MIlia, Jucb q II MelUella BIY, mqUomI IIICborin& of plea5~ 
boats i. probrably the mlin rlClOr causiog significanl dam"e to the Cllleos ive 
PMidoniD meadows originally p.escnt, u shown by an increase in the size and 
nwnbcr of Miotclllllltc" areas in the bray . Two PWiJoIIW barrier rccb hue been 
_overed in this bly, and anocIIer in me nearby Salina Say. 
In ItVtnl blys and creeks wMrc batboun are Iocaicd, PMidoniD meadows have 
regreued and have been totally repllccd by poIluliorl-loknnl bcnthil.: communities 
eharacteristic or Sl.lCh envin:wnen1S (ror uampIc. Marsamxen and Grand HarboIlr). 
AI Pretty BIY, Bmbbup, dwnpilli of larp alll(JUIll$ of ~:IilllelLl dredged from the 
seabed and pumped IIIIShoR 10 m:atc 11\ an ificial beXh, buried and killed moA of 
the seagrass meadows in the area when it was subscqUomtly moved offshore by wave 
aetion and C\im:ntS (BORG &; SCHEMBRI. 1993). At Mima Bay and Mellidta Bay, 
offshore fish farmin, operations have caIlSCd repuion of PotidD"iD meadows 
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